
    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  
  

“train: going 
Going reaence 

> Passenger. and ‘mail 
north, arcivesnay-4 A.M 
arrives 6:37 PF. . 

North Bound vr 93 arrives 6:45 te 

M, leaves 109 Ae Meo yay pd ss 
South omid ‘Freight; 
-j jeans eo By Mere ve = 

t OF: ‘atrives | ‘ 
¥ Wednesday 2 altehed ‘ 

ogton .Faesday, Thure i 
ington Monday, 
leaves for Washi 
day and saturday. ee 

  

  
  

  
  

  

    

   

  

       I come to ~xreet thee, - iin of May, 

‘Vo yield my vassels : ~ any Bway. asa      

  

   

   

  

   
   

    

      

     
   
   

  

    

      

    

     

     
   

    

  

   

    

      
   

  

   

   
    
   

   
     
          

     
   

  

     

         
   

     
   

   

    

    

    

    

Now sera of stor.n 
Comes asking with thy 
‘Korgiveness ot the. “ 

Then light and glad 
With sits? t 

In foliage green ant 
Her tr tor 

: And proffering with exul tat 

Her flelds red-ripe with geuin, 

Comes Summer, too,t lain,falr. 

A place among your ‘win.- a 

And Autumn, gay in spite oF endineae; + 

Presses close with e a ond gindriess, 
To fling her wreath of rueset leaves 

?Mid Spring’s fair flowers aud sume 

sheaves an BG” 
Min Wiefimoud: ss, atch, 

A Romantic Story- 

W.-S- Guthrie is.in the sitter 
gathering data to. be. used. tm 

pithy excecdingly . and. diversing 

stors, which willbe publisbedo:s 

. Saturday's DArtLy ‘LEC and 
vext weeks EasTeRn’ Rert RECTOR 

The romance, fuk euch jt is ‘wif, 
of particalat. interest to Gre 

ville people. in as-M@uch asa ® rt 

ber of our bgt citizens | 
spicaously in the fo,e" 

ters. Lhe article will ap 

der the eaption of “Jol 
Josh” and will have a dak 
weil’ as sontimeutal side; we 
_protit as wellias amdse,. Be. suf 
to read “Uacle Josh” 1 ' 
day’s REFLECTOR. i 

in + pete 
as from the   

voters of the 
Wards. of the 

  

wing. places.on 
o'clock. to-wit < 

-the Mayor’s 

of. pipinetioe 

Be
e 

  

th 
ine jast now made 
with the editor, 

§ itis hard“work to 
paper such 

1g ¢ editor says 
on deagh.” This’ 

_ It brings a smile 
if millious of, people. 
male of it puts us in 
-bnmor.— Greens- 

  

Two Thiags He Aam:tes, 

A you ag mao who spouts . 
tine in elias aad * 

  

Dainx.- eres Tene sayix 
Pr mcig a do. without - 
a tukes occ 
after the Prtieh at Pe 
adds that “apne; ane ‘. 2 
fal and charming,” ‘ 

on | well dressingt 
on styles and where to 

oat tHe. Court 

{work 18 done in Notih Carolina by & 

ers‘are the oe econor 

The Kin s 
= ERNE WI 

      

    

   

  

   

   

      

    

    

  

      

   pape ci of fond ce They are.not: 
as supe uous ga m Oo F er uss 

put se Sig 2 on to me, where ta a 
whnatthey want 5 the right t kind ofprice.” cae 
jcan dothe same. _Linvite you todoso. » i -gkhy en 

Clothier: 
« 4 a - eo _- 

    
  

iN NORTH CAROLINA. I 

  

What is: Happening Over the State. . 

“The governor has offered‘a re- 

ward of $90 for the capture and! 

delivery of Joho Council to. the 

Sheriff of Gates.county-). Council 
is @ murderer. — 
Court. convenes in inition 

next. Menday, J udge- Hoke pre- 
siding- 
  

* Startling Figures, | 

In ‘considering the. eiaensiticn 
to cailia State constituiional con-| 
vention, the people of Virginia 

ling fi¢dres presented some time: 
ago ’-by Mr- Euagene- “Withers, 
member-of the General Assembly 
from... Danville. According. to 
these, in Virgigia theré are” 1261: 
judges, drawing salaries ; the same |‘ 

jue. The salaries of Virginia judg- |; 
es amount. to a waning of the 
North Carolina jad es $47,000. 
Virginia bas 1 lit: ~“prosecut 
& ‘rpeys ; North’ “Garolina, 16. The 
\i-ginia - prosecuting attorneys 

. | North Caro- 

inde zes aud prot og 
1 Virginia. is $206, 700; iu North 

“| Carolina, © ‘3 oFr,°in other 
‘[words; To these two items nit, State 

       
S man wears a sesh: 

    

‘should net lore sight df the start: }” 

ing at-} 

heen oe i Meal 

Cotton and ‘Peanucs, 
Below are ‘Norfolk pee rod 

and peanuts for rt 7A Re as furnis! 
by Cobb Bros. oe Co. Coy, Coaimission: M 
oben of Norfolk =" 

COTTOR. .. 
Good Middling. : 
Middliog 
Low Middling~ 
Good Ordinary - a 
Tone—lower and: quiet.® | 

= 

  

   _ PEANUTS, - 
Common Pag A eis as 1 

Prine dBm aha ot 
ExtraPrime.. ; ; 21 

, Fancy . ? 
Spanish” aay 
Toaieernt 

Egvs—10 to ni “ets. —Firm. = 
6b. E. P 2:50, Ww. 2:75 per ri 
oe re dam. ed. 1.50 to 1.75. 

Black and Clsy.’ tok .00 per fgets 
Pee 7 

ir 

‘Cimeneiiin. “Marl 
Corrected by 8...M, Lebe at 

Ol 4 Bricx store, ie 

Se ee 
  

  

~ 

Butter, per 1b 12 
Jibs Sides . 6.60 | 

ouner. cuted Hams ya 

| 401 
Cater: Meal, : j 

age ly mn 
r me amily 

t 

Oats F ne: 
Potatoes. Irish; pev- bbl - 200.1 

Potacoes Swevt,per bu 0° 
Sugar 

§ 

Coffee fae "16 

Salt per Sack 
80 

[chic 
13} 

Eggs per doz 
‘Baeewak: per Ib f 

Kerocene, .~— 45 

Pease,per bu . - 

Holls, per ton   
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- aise = ——_— owen : — 

, epoca a0. Editor. 

iption 25 cents per Month. 
  

  

tte! mining séetions of the’ Rocky 

mounteins “aad the’ agricaitural        

  

   

  

       

  

   

  

   
     
    
    

were passing through the 

| known as the ‘bom.’ 

in the mines, tands and cattle- of p 

vers say, aud they give numerous 
fa ée SEEN ‘of|cessons for the change- -In the 
—— first Di ac Sag z4|firet pleos of the Soath, they say,     

   

    

  

   

  

   
    
   

      

‘by the 
That « eohdition of wheat 

as compared with that in aver 

"age years is 86 per cent. ; oats, 

73 ;.rye.8A4; rice, 84 The con 

dition of preparation for corm i8},, 56s 

-92 per cent. ; cotton 73; tobac 

£0, 91; “decrease in cotton acre- 

  

   
      

    

gration thau ever before, 

Southern railroads nave eitended 

them. more assistance than for- 

meriy in advertising the advan- 

of their territory “and~ ‘by 
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immigrants. Silver minia 

_ The partial failure 

Se Bs: ; ‘+ Ghecked the tide of imatigration 

‘The Southport Leader has); in that direction, while the fenc- 
entered in dead earnest om! ca of ranges ‘and the consequent 

| depression in the Sattle-growing 

     
   

was the most Te-|ih4 West is being diverted to the nesota divorce laws, and the ‘ad- 

|South this year, financial obser. | dress. of a lawyer; 

are paid foriby the year. by ,the 

manufacturers will be an -accept- 

able gift:to' the coéasumer.. Tre 

tare making @ ‘greater effort this aext step in anti-tobacco legisla; 

year to attract capital and immi |tion is awaited 

making unusually low tates to entered a restaurant Sunday even- 

g is nojing and took seats “at @ tablie,|- 

> increase oO longer an attractive indastry* “for where. sat. 

          

  

   

by wipers 

y.\jddge and -the tawyers;« to say 

i-| nothing of the spectators and ju- 

Per ltbeas eag tod that’ théy areas 

liable to lose their wives as “the 

defendant in’ the ‘‘action.~ 

epped up vol- States of Kansas and Nebraska manufacturers io other States cat 

period enclose divorce coupons.: im theia 

‘| boxes, ‘and in place of prizea with 

“Mach of the capital heretofure| smoking or chewing’ tobaceo or) 

secking inyestment each spring eigatettes, 

Gigar 

‘purrantees ‘against ; 

roceédings, a copy vof'the - Miu~} 

whose services 

‘with anxioety.— 

<_—_- Say Grass... 
— 

A clerk and his ‘eainntty Sather 

a. ‘telegra h- operator 
dnd..e reporter.. -T “old man 
bowed his hesd.and was abpat to) — 

,a-waiter flew ed a) 
por 

chups, and codfish ball” -F te get d co Sther 

ee ieee e Sus copsecmure @ where is co 

n sili branches... oe 

PORK SIDES&SHOTLDERS. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGA’ 

always onhand Sagennad 

the times. Quz 

sold for CASH the 
to run,we sell at a close. 

   MERS AND MEKUHANTS BU ¥ 

their year’s sO ab od 

  

before p 

RICK, TEA, &e: 

alwuys at LowgstT 3 MARKET Pardes. 

TOBAChO-SNUFFA CIGARS 

we “puy diréct from Manufacturers, ena 

bling yon of ae ape-orens- -AcoD 

plete s 

FU HNITU RE 
Tees meee 

seiore, yatta no risk 
De. 

mane tenia ; 
Si 3. M. tours. 

Greenville. N.C 

  

  

  rere 7 ee ee 3 
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D™ D. JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

  

  

‘and touching| 
Makes as 

B. Fi TYSON, 
s 

Attorney and Counselor at-Law, 

Greéuyille, Pitt County, N.C. 

Practices in all . Courts. 

' Ciyir and criminal Busitiess 
Sol ‘cited. 

pecial of fruud divorce,dam- 

  

      
     

    

         

     
      

    

   

    

“State is interested. 

   

‘capitol. - of North Carolina. 

wit editors of that paper haveljeficiary- 

p the Rertector to sag: immigration, as, sb 
|statements of financiers and in=}: 

jsa matter in which the wholsl 

— EE es 

A CHICAGO VIEW. 
se ee 

  

industry has made live stock in- 

vestment — least attractive of 
ry to do % 

‘An! lewy=ner- 
“Father it isn’t _cus- 

hat in: a® «restan- 

‘ages, actions to recover land, and col- 

leetions. 
Prompt and careful attention ‘given 

all business. 

  

“Té's custom for me i re-| Mojiey to loan on approved sownrity: 

tarn thauks to. -wherever I|‘Tetms easy- 
es said the old man. = 9: " ji— 

i 3. Lb: FLEMING is|z. a. BLOONT. 
eycoune & FLEMING es 

TTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, 1 Mm. C. 

| ser. Practice in all the Courts. 

+. C. LATHAM HARRY SKINNE 

| pat LAM & SKINNER, 

Arronmere-aT-LAW, 
_ GREENVILLE. N. 

  

  

, T HOS. J. JARVIS. ALEX. L. 8G 

rary & BLOW, 
  
  

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

“GREENVILLE, N.C. .- 
  

  GH _Practice i. allthe Courts. 

: John %, Wovdaray FP. od: 
- Wilson; No. Path y 

  

OODAED & HARDING,. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-1L 

       



  

    LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Superior Court Clerk, E. A. Moye. 

Sheriff, R. W. King. 

Register of Deeds, W. M. King. 

Treasurer, J. L. Little. 

Coroner, Dr. C. O’H. Laughing- 
, Ouse, 

Surveyor, 

Commissioners—C. Dawscn, chm’n. 
Leonidas Fiomins. T. E. Keel, Jesse L 
Suith ands. M. Jones. 

Sup’t. Health, Dr. W. H. Bagwell. 

Sup’t. County Home, J. W. Smith. 

Board E lucation—J. R. Conglelon, 
ehm’n, F. Ward and R. C. Cannon. 

Sup’t. Pub, Ins., W. H. Ragsdale. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Mayor, J. L. Fleming. 

Clerk, G. E. Harris. 

Treasurer, J. 5. Sinith. 

Police—W. B. James. chief, T. R. 
Moore, asst; J. L. Diniel, night. 

Coupcilmen—J. 8. Smith, B. C. 
Pearce, L. H. Pender, W. J. Cowell, T. 
A. Wilks, Dempsy Ruffin. 

  

CHURCHES. 

Baptist. Services every Sunday (ex- 
cept fourth) n orning and nizit. Prayer 
meeting ‘Thursday night. Rev. C. M. 
Billings, pastor. Sunday School a; 9:30 
A. MeU.-b. Rountree, Sup’t. 

‘ Catholic No regular services. 
Episcopal. Servicesevery fourth Sun- 

day morning and night. Rev. A, 
Greaves, Rector. Sunday School at 9:30 
A. M. W. B. Brown, Sup t. 

Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning «und :ight. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday night. Rey G. F. Smith, 
pastor. Sunday xcheol at 9:30 4. M. A. 
B. Kington, Supt, 

Presbyterian. Services every third 
Sanday morning and night. Prayer 

meeting tuesday night Rev. R. W. 
Hines, pastor.. Sunday Schvol at 9:30 
A. M. B. D. vans, Sup’t 

  

’ LODGES. 

Coveann’ Lodge No. 17. L. O. O, F-, 
we ts every’Tuesday bight. Dr- W. H. 
Bagwel!, N. G. 

. Greenville Lodge No. 281 A. F. & A, 
-M., reets first and third Monday nights 
Ww. M. Kiug, W. M. 

ilies 
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“What 1s Sound. Currenc ae a 
x ee & aa 
eens 

The Philadelphia Batletin seems 
to think that this isa question of 
which aspirants to the. presidency 
fight shy. They are ready enough 

that paper says, to tell what would 

so ready to tell what would con 
stitute a good curreney. Some 

of these distinguished gentlemen 
who won't enlighten us as to wha) 
would constituce a good currency 

w.ll no doabt be found to be ad 

vocates of what the western pa~ 

pers style a “red-dog, wild—cat” 

currency. That is to say, they 
denounce the 50-cent silver dol- 

lars, hulding that they would of 
themselves constitute an unsound 
currency. ‘So also,they denounce 

as unsound currency greenbacks, 

silver certificates, national bank 

notes, and all sorts of national 
currency except geld and silver. 
Now who wilt’be the first of the 

aspirants to the presidency to teil 

us what sort of currency would 

satisfy him? What would be a 

“sound currency”? Would it be 

@ curreacy based upon: nothing? 

Tbat is to say, circulating notes 

What ts a sptna currency ? 

constitute a bad currency, but not} 

months and 11 days. Funeral 
private. ‘Relatives of his late 
wives are cordially invited. 

“Has our husband went away 
_ After sueh a lenghty: ay AS 
Yes, he’s found the land 
And he knowest what is a 
For;no matter what hedid, 
Now he knowest quid est quid.”’ 

The above notice tells its own 
sad tale. Such truths as these 

come home to us with crushing 
force. They say in language 
which.cannot be~ misunderstood: 
Beware of tobacco, tea, coffee, 
chocolate, etc,,or some day you 
will bs a corpse. 

1 am glad to notice on the part 
of the friends of humanity a 
strong effort to encourage those 

who wish to quit the use of tobac 
co. To break off the use of the 
weed is one ct the most agreeable! 

methods of relaxation. I have 

tried it a great many times, and I 

can safely say that it has afford- 

ed me the deepest joy. 

’ To viotently reform and: cast 

away the weed and at the end of 
the week to find a good cigar: un- 

expectedly in the quiet, unosten- 

tatious pocket of an old vest _af- 

fords the most intense and delir- 
ous delight.   such as we had. before the war 

based upoa specie aud credit? 

In those ante-bellam days are 

“independent” banks, as they 

were called, were allowed to issue 

circulating notes upon specie to 

the amount oftwo or three dollars 

of the bank’s notes to every specie 

dollar it had in its vaults. You 

don’t believe that anybody favors 

this sort of currency now? Well, 
inform yourselves in the premises, 

and you wili find that the whole 

question is opened when the 
affirmation is made that the Nat 
ional Government must have 

no.hiug to do with furnishing any 

other currency than gold and 

si}ver. 

Let some presidential aspirant 

clear up this mactter,—Richmond 

Dispatch. 

  
  

  

— 

Lied. 

Yesterday at residence on 

Montgomery avenue, Shake 

Ray. N. C., aftera lingering ill- 
ness, brought on by the exces- 

tisive use of tobaceo, Cicero Led- 

better, husband of Mary. Ellen 
|Ledbetter, 1846, Ella Margaret         Ledbetter, "1851; Vivla Hope Led 

better, 1853, Realization Ledbet- 

between the States, which were) 

  
  

‘A WOMAN'S WAY. 

She Stood Up in the Car for Her 
"Little Son. 

That the ways of women are passing 

strange was again proved by an in- 

cident on a Main street car the 

other evening. A gentleman rose 

to offer his seat to a lady who had 

just entered with her little boy. 

Seeing the seat vacant she sent the 

boy to occupy it, whiie she clung to 

a strap. She was evidently very 

tired and would have enjoyed a seat, 

but preferred to care for her son 

first. Presently a lady left the car 

and the one standing took her seat. 

Next to her was a serving maid 

with a pretty baby on her lap. The 

lady asked permission to hold it, 

and, the request being granted, she 

cooed and talked and played with 

the child for a half hour, utterly ob- 

livious of her own boy’s jealous cries 

and frantic efforts to attract atten’: 

tion. 

  

  

Lobster Beds Becoming Ewpty. 

  

Unless measures for their pres- 

ervation are promptly taken the lob- 

ster fisheries of New England will 

soon be worthless. Fishermen them- 

selves who have in the literal sense 

been killing the lobster with the 

golden egg which provides them a 

livelihood, are: begivaing to. fee. 

alarmed at. the rate that the supply   

ter, 1856, and. Ras: a’Terre 3 
Ledbetter, 1871, age 109 ‘years 6/ 

  

You every day 

in the month of 
4 
F 

April that if 

you have 

your Printing done — 
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* ¥. = 

at. the 
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mee es foo 

REFLECT OR. 

ae 
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aR 

JOB ~~ onnee 

It will be done right, 

It will be done in style 

and it always suits. 

These points are - oe 

_well worth weighing 

‘In any sort 

cf work, but 

above all things in.   of lobsters is diminishing. aheext 

dence Journal,  
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     IA GERRY & 60 
—this season. Our Stock of — 

f>-H.O.E.S, 
—AND— 

Ladies & Childrens 

“SLIPPERS! 
> is the largest and cheapest ever of- 

Jered in this town, come and see for 
_ yourself and be convinced. 

~ BABY CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
Mattinys, Window Shades and Lace 

3 Curtains. 

Goods sold on their merits and 
_ prices made accordingly. 

‘J.B. CHERRY & Co. 

     

  

ANNED GOODS! 
Peaches, Pears, 

- Apricots, Tomatoes, Corn, just 
received and extra fresh. 

  

_—Also a nice assortmeut of— 

Evaporated Fruits. 

BOB WHITE. SPORTING CLUB 
  

  

  

  

e crack Cigars in town. 

_ Family Groceries. 
D. S. SMITH. 

H. G. JONES, 

ARGHITEGT AND BUILDER, 
Greenville, N.C. 

    

   
   
    

       

    
      

  

Contracts taken for modern 
t ee ee belldings 

Old housee changed to any p 
esired. Plan and specifications 

= " 

“IS CALLED 10 THE ELEGANT |4 ¥ew of the Rays Caught Before They Faded. 

Wr. H. wW. Whedbee went to 
Parmele to-day. 

Mr. George V. Boyd, of War- 
renton, is in town. 

Mr. J. W. Wiggins, of Rocky 
Mount, came down Wednesday 
evening. 

_ A little child of Mr. W. P. Hall 
had « yellow chill this morning. 

Mr. Walter Boyd, a prominent 
leaf tobacco dealer of, Warrenton, 
came in Wednesdar eyening. 

Observer Heilbroner has been 
getting too much weather and is 
“ander the weatber” himself, try 
ing to shake off a chill, 

Mr. Howe, the agent who sold 
the fire engine to the town, ar- 
rived Wednercay evening and 
expected to te.t the engine this 
evening. 

Rey. L. H. Joyner is conduct- 
ipg a meeting at Bethlehem 
charch nine milesfromtown-. He 
is assisted by Rey- F. S. Beckton, 
of Grifton. 

Mr. E. J. Proctor, who for a 
long time was with the REFLEC- 
TOR and weut to Washingiou to 
be foreman of the Watch—Tow-r 
when that paper was moved there, 
end later took the management 
of the telecraph office in that 
town, is now on the Lvening Mes. 
senger force. Wethought Ed was 
too good a printer to keep his 
fingers out of ink long. 
  

We heard a lady say she was 
about to become cross-eysd. Bet 
ter stop trying to look at two 
UOys at once. 

Last year America killed and 
packed 21,619,000 hogs, which 
sold for $232,000,000. Thess are 
figures which noone will grunt 
« bout. 

The Disrtict Conference of the 
M. E. Charch for this district will 
convene at Tarboro on June 13th. 
Bishop A. W. Wilson, of Balti 
more will preside. 

The fire insurance men of 
Greenville organized a Local 
Board Wednesday evening. W. 
L. Brown was elected President 
and Herbert A. White, Secretary 
and ‘Treasurer. 

The Boston Herald says Gen. 
Grant did not hesitate to say that 
he velieved the pension list of 
tLis Government was fully three 
times as large as it ought to be. 
The General was nght. 

The Southern Baptist Conven- 
tion will hold its session in Wash-   jington Oe eae May 10th. 

| We have d some people in 
this section speak of 

need fos nad attackmenta at 

PURELY PERSONAL. 

ihat is the Kind of Items These are 
waaay. 

The weather continues bad. 

Services in the Baptist church 
to-night. 

Sound money—notes issued by 
a brass band. 

Don't all answer at once, but 
ain’t it rainy ? 

The market is almost bare of 
anything to eat. 

The rive: bank is getting the 
biggest run on it now. 

The condition of the streets— 
well, there is no use saying 

A shanty is being put up near 
the depot to test the fire engine 
On: 

The fair weather predicted by 
the weather bureau does not 
come fast. 

50,000 N. C. Fresh Corned Her- 
rings just received. J. J. CHERRY. 

It 18 time somethiag else - was 
turning up as a successor to the 
Trilby craze. 

Our streets in such weather as 
this give visitors a poor opinion 
of the town. 

Gov. Elias Uarr’s delicious But- 
ter, 25 cents per pound. Come 
quick to the Old Brick Store. 

Washington will vote Monday 
on the question of haying a 
graded school. 

Needles and Attachments for 
all makes of Sewing Machines 
kept by James Brown at H. C. 
Hooker’s store. 

A call appears elsewhere for 
ward primarics to be held Fri- 
day night- Be sure that you 
attend. 

Bananas 20 cents per dozen or 
two dozen for 35 cents, Lemons 
20 cents per dozen, Apples, Or- 
anges and fresh Candy at Morris 
Meyer's. 

The Democrat says the revival 
now in progress in the Baptist 
church at tland Neck is the 
greatest fhe town has had in 
many years. 

This has been a dull day, so 
dull‘in fact that the Sheriff and 
Policeman both together could 
hardly arrest a man’s attention. 
The Town Tax Collector pulled a 
few for licenses, howev 

I have taken the agency for the 
New Home Sewing Machine and 

      

   

  

  
        

Every merehant who 
beats a tattoo through 
the columns of the news 
papers make you dance 
to his music. If you 
do you'll soon be tak- 
ing steps that would set 
Carmencita to shame. 
Everything in my Spring 
Clothes, Hat and Fur- 
nishing Goods, Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Notions, 
and Dress Goods stock 
is good. We shun the 
dangerous association 
with the yery cheap and. 
court the favor of bon- 
est quality and the lov- 
ers of it. The fineness 
of the fabrics, the se- 
lectness of the patterns 
and the honesty of the 
qualities are far more 
eloquent than the lofti- 
est words. 

IC. T MUNFORD, 
| Next yo r to bank.   

    abe ee nae SRS gf eRe eae


